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ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT
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To hear Dr. S. P. Brooka, president 
of Baylor University, and erstwhile 
candidate for the United States Senate 
from Texas, a iarge crowd gathered 
Wednesday night at the Baptist 
Church. Itev. I. E. Oates, pastor of^the 
church, and formerly president of 
Wayland College, introduced the 
speaker.

■‘The first visit 1 made to Plaluvlew,” 
Dr Brooks prefaced his remarks, “ was 
in my own, a selfish, interest. This 
time my visit Is entirely unselfish. I 
have no axe to grind." And he thanked 
the people of Plainview for the gener- 

■̂ M>us support accorded him In his recent 
race for the Senate.

Launching into his theme, educa
tion, he directed attention to the 
primeval man and Ills crude manner ot 
life. “The strongest ruled,” he said. 
•*In that day‘ there was no use for the 
Pullman car, the flying machine, the 
full-dress suit. The modern conveni
ences, which have become modern ne
cessities, are the result of development. 
God gave man legs, but didn't teach 
anyl>ody to walk. Uod gave man 
brain, but didnt teach anybody to think. 
God gave man a tongue, but didn't 
teach anybody to talk. Human prog- 
raaa has been a succession of stum
blings, and man bus had to find his 
way out

"Gunpowder was the first thing to 
show equalit}’ ot men. The average 
man paid tribute to a king, because 
that king was strong. When the king 
waa Insulted by another ruler the serfs 
went out and fought for him With 
the advent of gunpowder men found 
that the serf was the equal of the kiug 
\D a physical way. We catch our first 
glimpse of democracy with the advent 
of gunpowder.

"liUther first preached the doctrine
of Individuality In matters of religion,” 
he stated, as he applied previous re
marks to the realm of religion.

"The weakest government on the 
face of the earth is a democracy where
in the individuals are ignorant,” was 
hie statement when he drew aparallel 
between education and poogressive 
government. “ I cast no aspersion on 
my friends back there, and pay no com
pliment to you. when i praise the push 
and pioneer spirit of the people of 
Northwest Texas. Your children will 
take your brain and your blood, but 
they will not take your knowledge. 
My forefathers and yours found that 
they could not promote a democracy 
uhlesK they could promote schools. 
Inatituiluns like Harvard University, 
founded in 1636, had for their prlmarv 
object the education ot the ministry. 
In the early days It was thought abso
lutely necessary to educate the minis
try, but not so much importance was 
placed on educating the laymen. Yale 
University. William and Mary, Kings 
U,olleRe (now Columhla), were orgsn- 
:*ed for similar pumoses. Later there 
came our own Brown University, at 
Providence. The state university Is 
strictly a Western development. Mas
sachusetts has no need of a state uni
versity; Harvard serves her. IJke- 
wlee. Yale serves Connecticut, Brown 
Rhode Island and Princeton New .Ter- 
sdy.”

The progress of Chicago Unlvereltyt 
founded by Rockefeller, the Carnegie 
Institute and our own Rice Institute, 
with Us $11,000,000 endowment and 
dally Income of $1,*00, was reviewed. 
Then the speaker touched on the hle- 
tory of the denominational liistltutiona 
of the Middle West and Foiithwest, all 
founded about the same time, each de
nomination hoping to educate its min
istry and as much of the laity as pos
sible In the tenets of the mother 
church.

“The primary purpose of education," 
he »aid, "is to uplift the human race 
and the individual training of each 
child. Passing resolutions and taking 
hat collections is merely playing witli 
a great enterprise. I believe you have 
a wonderful opportunity of making a 
great Ins'ltution of WayHnd Baptist 
('t -not great in the sense of Chl- 

ano University, • ot Harvard Univer-

PAVING THIS STREET IN A TENNESSEE CITY 
PROPERTY VALUES IMMENSELY
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VfITH BLOOD IN THeV eYES
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Pedagogues Want to Avenge Early 
Defeat at Hands of Itagtiata.
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Tomorrow, Saturday, aftemoM 
Wayland Uollege will meet one of tt» 
pld fdversaries. West Texas Stata Nor
mal, on the Wayland grounds, at S:M 
o'clock. It Is reasonably sure that ths 
game will be a close one. The “ dopo" 
hidloatee that the local team is a lit
tle stronger. The first game this tia» 
son with Canyon resulted In a vielory 
for the Baptists, the .score being St to 
6. However, the Canyon team has im
proved much and her scores with utbef 
teams have been mure favorable te 
her. Clarendon College defeated Way- 

I laud 13 to 0. Can} on scored on the 
Methodists, however, playing them a 
losing game 18 to 6. Canyon detaatag 
Lubbock High Rchool 18 to 0, and Way- 
land defeated that team 87 to 3.

West Texas State Normal is coming 
with a desire to get revenge on the 
Baptists, and Is bringing a large num- 
bur of rooters. The uaptlsts want to 
accentuate their recent victory oror 
the Pedagogues by t-iklng the second 
game from them.

NEW OFFICERS SWORN IN.

*■
¡Dr. R. L. Ranisdell Is Appolati 
I Cxtnnty Health Officer to Succeed 

Dr. A. H. Lindsay.

THI^ PAVEMENT |N A SOOTH CAROLINA TOWN NEARLY 
DOUBLED PROPERTY VALUES. THE KIND o r  PAVEMENTS TO BE PROUD Oft

Shall We Have Paved Streets? It’s Up to Us Tomorrow.

With the exteptlon ot the district, at
torney, sheriff and a few justices «4 
the peace and constables over the 
county, the new officers have

slty and others, but great In Its influ
ence on the lives of tBe young people 
of this country and town.

Wayland Needs Library.
“ .Inst now Wayland College sorely 

needs library faciliUes. The way to 
build a library is to buy books modern 
and ui> to date. Books uu chemistry 
written forty years ago are useless. 
What is true now was not true then. 
And by that I mean, of course, that 
more is known now than was then and 
that the old theories are antiquated. 
But, you say, theology doesn't change 
and our theological books of the past 
are all right. Hut they are not. You 
ought to go now and buy a few books 
that are modern and up to date for 
your library—books that are accurate
ly built, expressed In modern terms— 
so that one one can walk the streets 
of Plainview and say, ‘that's just a 
hunch of pious Psalm singers.’

Must Have Laboratories.
“ Wayland College needs a physical 

and chemical laboratory that will cost 
H few hundred dollars. One thousand 
dollars should buy the books and 
equipment needed. Give your teachers 
plenty of good reference books and 
equipment, so that those students cm 
touch the teachers elsewhere than in 
their hearts. You ought to cease 
bragging about Plainview and the won
derful'country unless you can do this!

The three things Wayland College 
needs most are: (1) Relieve your
president, so that he can come into 
contact with the citizens of Plainview 
and the contributory territory, and that 
calls for another teacher; (2) addi
tional library facilities; (3) laboratory 
equipment

“There are 240 students out there as 
good as I know anywhere, but, let it be 
understood, no better. These students 
should have provision made for them.

Men Do Not See Social Duty.
“ Do you know that the reason some 

of the men in Plainview are rich is be
cause they secured land here and the 
people moved In? Then, certainly, 
they have some obligation to the so
ciety of this section. There are men 
here with wide acres who are totter
ing into the gmve who haven’t seen 
their social duty. The object of Way- 
land College is the good and culture of 
all citizens in the development of 
Christian citizenship, and not narrow 
proselyting.

“ Now, if you people will do what 
should be done for Wayland College, 
yon can turn Dr. Gates loose and let 
him scape the cobwebs off ths stars as 
he boasts of Wayland and Plainview."

Having concluded, Dr. Brook:i took 
hfs seat, and President Tl. K. 1.̂  Farmer 

!of Wayland arose, asking. “ If we put 
!ln lalioratory equipment, a nnw library 
' and employ another teacher as sug-

A Challenge to Progressive Plainview. t Tomorrow, Saturday, November 18, 
the paving election Is to be held The 

I ballots rend us follows;

sworn in. District Attorney A. C 
Hntcbell will be given the oath wb«a 
the returns shall have been officially 
caiivasaed b y . State officers, the stat-

Tomorrow the citizens of Plainview arc to vote on the paving 
oncstiou. It doe« not follow that will be done if PlaitGrievt!  ̂ SPECIAL ELECTION BALIAIT.
votiA itself under the pavinK law, hut it does give the City Council | "*^^~'*'l** «^option of Chapter Klev- 
authority to proceed with paving at any time they think the city I *'*■ Twenty-Two, of the Re
is in position to pave. The defeat of the measure means that for  ̂ vised Statutes of Texas,
many months, at least, it will he impossihle for the city to pave. | AGAINST—The adoption o? Chapter 
Without Plainview’s voters declaring in favor of the paving law i Eleven, Title Twenty-Two. of the
nothing can Ir* done in this direction. The Herald is informed I Revised Statutes of Texas.”
authoritatively that each member of the ( '̂ity Council and the Mayor j After u perusal of the chapter per- 
favor paving at lea.st a portion of i ’ lainview’ ’s streets. It is reasonably taining to the empowering o f /cltlez 
sure that that body will proceed with paving plans if the election and towns to pave, the following sum- 
carries. The law provides that the city nnist pay at least one-fourth mary of the act hm; been prepared by 
of the coat of paving. The Herald For it we make no pre-

That pavements arc desirable from a viewpoint of civic beauty,' tense to comprehensiveness, but it is 
of public utility and of convenience, no one will deny. The only substantially all that Is contained In 
question witli many of the property owners is whether the cost is too the chapter.
high. Many towns with less income than Plainview have paved j Under the proviaione of Chapter 11
streets. They have found that they are not too expensive. W”e should the city will be empowered to grade,
eompare COST with CTILITV. (Jnr waterworks system cost much raise, pave or repave any street, ave- 
nioncy; yet there arc few p/*ople who would have the^rity tr, do uue, alley, highway, punllc place or 
without it. Our M-wage system is expensive in first cost and in main-,square and to construct necessary ap- 
tcnaiice; yet the cost is insignificant when compared with the returns purtenances thereto, including sewers 
in good health and civic cleanliness. Our public schools cost money, and drains. The cit> council will 
more money than any other public, institution; yet they arc worfli have power to order the Improvement 
it in many ways Pavements will cost money, but they arc north it. of any highway in the city imd select 

The cost of paving falls heaviest on /Ihe owners of abutting the materials to he used mid contract
projicrty; lint they are re-inibursed for their expenditure by the for construction iu the name of the
increased value of their property The man wbo-r property is one city. The most desirable power given 
block from a cardinal pavement is woVtb more money thati if it were by the ordinance is that the council 
removed several blocks. The property still further out is enhanced may pay for such street improvements 
somewhat, also. It is just that the man who receives Ihe greatest out of any available n uds of the city, 
benefit should pay the largest part of the cost. It is just. loo. that in accordance with other provisions of
the city should pay part o f the cost, for these streets arc used by every the chapter. The cost of Improve-
eitizen of the town. meiits under the net nin\ be puld

Pavement is the thing most needful for Plainview’s progress, wholly by the Hty, or partly by the • 
It’s no easy thing for Plainview to pave its streets. It wasn’t an easy city and partly by the owners of prop- 
thing to build our school buildings, our eburcbes, our fine bome.s. our erty aliuttlng on the streets to be Im- 
substantial business district. But it was worth the effort. Pnveuieiits proved. I'nder It the city cannot as- 
nre a challenge to the progressive, live-blooded citizens of Plainview. k«ss more than three-fourths of the 
Their answer is the vote that will }jp cast tomorrow. Saturtlay. cost to the property owners incl- 
November 18. dentally, this part of the act Is met In

, many towns by the city pavCng the

utee providing for this. 8beritf-el»ct 
J. C. Terry will not be inatalled until 
his bond shall have been approved 
the State Comptroller. When thin 
shall have been done the Commiasiaoi- 
em* Court tvltl reconvene and admin!»» 
ter the oath.

The Commlssiouera' Court, before 
adjournment yesterday, placed the 
salaries of the county officers as fol
lows: County Judge Clements, |l.fi00
and fees allowed by law; County and 
Dlatrlct Clerk Wayland, $.'>00 and fees; 
aherlff, $500 and fees; County School 
Superintendent Clements. $300. CooB- 
ty Treasurer Hamilton's sahiry is tlM 
comniiaalon on funds handled, and 
County Attorney Griffin'a salary is tbe 
fees allowed by the statutes

The coinmissloncrs, W. J. Espy, 
W. !V. Claxton. J. W Roberson and 
M. C. Cornelius, have taken the oath. 
All of these men have previously 
serve«!, except .Mr. Coraelius, who soO- 
ceeds G. L. Fhlilipe, of Runningwater

Dr. R. L. Hamsdell has been .>p- 
(lolnted Uouuty Health Officer, to S :!0 - 
reed Dr. '  H l.fnrt««v, '.>’hoae tr m 
has e.\plred.

Mias M. Della Ansley ha taken the 
oath aa drptity county a i l dlstr ct 
clerk, and W. .M Jeffus will be SherlG 
Terry’s deputy.

J. S. Oglesby’s term as c«)iinty su U- 
tur having expired, the court will mi ke 
an appointment at Its next meotln f.

.tlFSSFMlKUS TO II.VFTIiST
UO.\Vt;.\TION ARK KLEtTED.

*  ♦
WHO CAN VOTE!

Any resident tax-paying prop
erty owner la eligible to vote 
tomorrow in the paving-law 
election. If property on which 
taxes are paid is acquired even 
today the owner can vote. Of 
course, a poll-tax receipts is 
essential.

my colleagues, with all the optimism Intersections, assessing the remaln- 
1 can, that yqu aro going to do the der to the property owners. The cost 
necessary things and that Wayland of curb and sidewalks may be assessed 
students will be received st Baylor^by the city, but not more than three 
University on certificate from the'fourths of the cost of paving, .No lien 
authorities here as to the courses com-1 can thereby be established on exempt 
pleted. Of course, when Baylor recog- property, but the owner becomes per- 
nlzes you. the University of Texas will aonally liable. It la provided that 
do so alto. They have never refused, there ahall be no aiaessment made un 
though I have no direct assurance that til a notice and hearing have been 
they will accept the work.  ̂ ; given the owner. No assessment Is to

"I.«t no one think for a minute that exceed the Just benefits to be derived 
11 am discouraging students from at- by the property owners. It Is providedWayland College, Dr. Brooks?"

To which the following reply Wayland College. I am mere- that tbe adoption of the chapter shall
made. ” If you do that, Baylor Unl-,'y »'®'‘® »“ ould
verslty will receive your students on ^  «»«n® t® y®««- *®hool beUer
the Individual merit.- of the students up » “ d ‘ ® correlate It with the univer- 
to the Junior year. My suggestion ■ he concluded.
would be that yo»i give more than 

, aophomore work In English, .Mathe
matics and History, thus giving them! 

, the required number of hours. Then , 
when they come to Bavlor we will

I . k  D. rOMPANY TO MOVE 
OFFM'FS TO GR\NT BIILDING.

B«!tween now and the first of tbe
give them the seicne for wiiich you month the Texas I.And A Devclo.»- 
are not equippe.l. and I believe It nient Uompany will move their office.

be hy referendum, the council or gov 
erning body referring it to the people 
by special election. A majority vote 
of property tax payers residing In the 
cummniunity Js neccss-«ry to carry the 
olectlnn

JOHN VAI'OHN IS BAUk.

would not he wise for you to atL mpt from the Wayland Building to tin

rested, what will be the standing of
to equip for more than the eir ;̂nen.ary 
Bclprccs. 1 am going home and say !<•

Grant Iliiildlng, wj êre they will nc-ÿti . 
•tij)v ten rooms. I W  1 TÔ »■J

J >1 n Vaughn, city marshal and tax 
«or, has returned from Hot 

.J; I nj , Ark., w her«' he haa been for 
, 3ni UIh health is much lin-

The Baptist State Convention will 
meet in Waco Wednesday. Novem >er 
28. The Plainview Uapti/t Cbu.'ch 
Sunday voted to send its |m stor. Lev. 
I. B. Gates, with all expenstn paM nnd 
to rend tbe following m eengers to 
the «'Onventidn: R. M. D.ck, O E.'
I. «>wii, T. W. Sawyer. A. <i. Hatch )li,
J. D. MoOown, J. W. Patterson anJ 
I). W. .MeUtazson. Measengers froBi 
the Ladles’ Aid are Mrs. I .N. Broc>ke. 
Mrs. J. W. Patterson, .Mre. J. D. 
Hatcher and Mrs. 8. W. Smith.

LTVI.X.' H4MJIS fHECK IS
HMTNDLIXl I NDER THE LAW.

In Justice U/Ourt, before Justice of 
the Peace Earle C. Keck. W. C. Wat 
son yesterday ple.oded ruUg  of giving 
a check without funds in bank to cover, 
nnd was fined $2i.75 and given a short 
jail sentence. Giving a check without 
funds to cover Is swindling under (her 
Texas law

KEVS KAKKKR SHOP SOLD.

A dc il has been consummated where
by Bert Broyles and Kd Carpenter be
come «iwners of Ben’s Barber^ Shop, 
c  K. Seh.TSftaii. fortnerly p i^ i^ tor , 
will continue the cafe operated In «‘«'n- 
ncctlon with the shop.

■'S ■
ÌJTr' " y ft.«-’ 1MA< »-A «.
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Ladies’Suits, Dresses, Skirts and W aists a t Extra Special Prices
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE AND CONTINUING TEN DAYS

We are placing on sale for ten days our entire stock o f New Suits, • 
Dresses, Skirts, and Waists.

With practically the entire season before you, this is an opportun
ity you can’t well afford to pass.

Our prices are lower originally, our styles are newer, and with the further marked 
reductions, makes it possible for you to obtain the newest and most stylish garments at
very littie cost to you. •. i.

We guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance—all alterations made without
additioniu charge.

Gome early and take advantage o f wider selections.

Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Waists at Extra Special Prices

.
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Does Pimi]ped Irrigation Pay?
A Smmmmj »f the Statu» of Puped lrri|atkMi 

in Saaoa«
By H. B. WALKBA

Stato Irrigattoa laglasF« Maeksttaa, »«Mas.

Does pumplnc for Irrlcatlon pay? 
Tkto to a quMtloa jot unanswerod for 
ir r -r  *r« coaaldertnc Irrigation 
to Indeed it to a inoet dlffl-
ealt quaetion to aoawer In fact, no 
direct reply to poeaiblo. Every farmer 
•net oonaider the problem of pumping 
from a broad atandpolnt and tben uee 
feto own judgment for a aatisfactory 
•Mwer.

ITaaaaa baa not yet aecured enough 
data ooveiing contlnuoua recorda of 
pwnping operations to tell definitely 
If the average man to sucoeesful. In* 
fOmatlon of this character to needed 
to put iriigatloD In its rightful eoo- 
aetnle place In agricultural develop- 
•eot. When it can be shown without 
feOMtion that a pumping plant is a 
feoaineas investment for the average 
tanner, tben It will bo an easier mat- 
tar to borrow money to develop pump- 
lag districts.

During the last two years 1 have 
iMde investigations of over 126 pump- 
tag plants in Kansas for the purpose 
9t Studying the method« and prac- 
itoea ot farmers who are pumping for 
inigation. These Investigations wore 
gtfde of typical farms throughout the 
ireetem third of Kansas. The general 
prenitoes among the farmers owning 
pumping plants are that Irrigation is 
profitable. In very few cases, how-1 
ever, are these premises founded upon 
tact. Nearb' everyone “ thinks" pump- j 
lag for irrigation pays, hut when i t . out

with figure« to show net profits there 
to a lack of definite knowledge

Among the 126 pumping plants 
visitad. less than five per cent of the 
owners actually knew in dollars and 
cents whether or not their plants were 
profitable. Many bad good reasons to 
believe that It waa a good inreetment, 
and in every laatance the owner of a 
plant felt sure that it would pay if 
cnrefully handled. In every instance 
where a man had kept a record the 
pumping plant waa a profitable invest
ment. This in itself is encouraging. 
It waa noticeable, moreover, that the 
man who had kept a record was the 
most careful operator of his plant.

Judging from the records obtained 
on the 126 Irrigated farms in Kansas, 
at least 40 per cent of the individual 
farm pumping plants of the State are 
non-revenue producing investmonta. 
We have in Kansas approximately 226 
farm irrigation pumping pianta, Practi
cally 90 of these plants are not oper
ated In a way which will produce rev
enue, and the investment is so placed 
that depreciation is always going on. 
This lack of operation to not generally 
due to poor pumping equipment or lack 
of water, but it Is due almost entirely 
to the Indifference uf the owner. It 
must be admitted that an efficient 
pumping plant is an Important factor 
in successful irrigation, but among the 
m.iny Kansas idle plants are numer- 

first-class installations. A good

power does not Insure profitable irri
gation. Theie must be a man behind 
the plant to consistently and persist
ently operate the machinery to supply 
the water for the best yields. The 
greatest boost for Kansas in the way 
of Irrigation to not more wells and 
more pumps to throw more water, but 
more men with practical irrigation ex
perience to operate these existing idle 
planta.

The idle-plant problem emptaasixes 
the “ perannal equation ' in the success 
of iiiiilvidual pumping-plant ottara- 
tion. With every other factor perfect, 
if the individual has no natural liking 
for Irrigation, his efforts are almost 
sure to meet with failure. There are 
many misfits in irrigation work.. We 
must not. therefore, judge pumpink by 
individual conditions; we should form 
our conclusions more from average 
conditions. A large number of our 
idle plants were installed to demon- 
etrate that water could actually be se
cured in quantities sufficient for irri
gation. These demonstrations, so far 
as they were Intended to apply were 
succe«aful. It has been definitely dem
onstrated that the water is there and 
machinery does lift it to the surface. 
The new settler, however, who comes 
Into our pumping district to investi-

ment we are eliminating two sources 
of expense which must be considered 
in pumping-plant operation. When I 
these are considered as they should be 
electric power at a relatively high rate 
quite often has an economic advan-j 
tage.

My investigations included Id typl-1 
cal shallow - water electric - drived i 
plants in the Garden City district. In | 
no case did I find the farmers dissat
isfied with the electric-driven plant.

Keep away from frqak ideas and 
freak machinery, was the advice of 
Chester Carter, of Garden City, a grad- 
uate of the Agricultural College, who  ̂=  
read a paper on “ Kecert Devolopiiients ^5  
in Pumping-Plant Installation.” | ~

“ Probably the most striking change, ~  
and the one which would appeal to the ‘ 
casual observer," said Mr. Carter, "is SS 
the general improvement of the looks' s  
of pumping plants and their perma
nent ebarorter.

‘“ As has been the tendency in UJ 
tranches of building and construction 
in the last few years, there has been a 
decided tendency towards the use of 
concrete in every plaee possible. In I —  
very few plants of recent construction =  
will one find the old frame house and 
the old-style wooden curb In the well, s  
or the unsightly rattletrap ganvanixed-! S

Automobile Painting
By experienced men. In a dust proof shop.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
pne door west of Knight Auto Co.

gate conditions views with considera- 1 Iron or wooden discharge box.

SM to backing theoe impresaloBs well with a good pump and suitable

ble apprehension the idle pumping 
plant, and why should be not do soT 
Kvery unused irrigation plant is a 
monument to a dead Investment.

In Kanaas, where the pumping 
plant is not used for a very long 
period during the year, the electric 
motor to a very desirable power. A 
firat-clas« motor represents an invast- 
ment of about 30 per cent of the coet of 
an oil engine of equivalent horee- 
power. The depreciation in an electric 
motor Is relatively email. With a 
slight depreciation and a low invast-

Require
W h y  is it that som e folks alw ays delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last m inute w hen every m em ber of 
the family has run the risk o f serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the ¿bal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise m an will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, w e have the prom pt service^ and the 
pricea are lower now  ¿ la n  they will be w hen winter gets here. Isn ’t it 
good health insurance, isn’ t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and w e will do the rest.

iA L L E N BONNER

“ In nearly all of these plants the 
pump has been placed oa a neat and 
■ubstantial concrete pit, and the pump 
and motor, or engine, boused in a solid 
and permanent-looking house con
structed of coaenin.

"A great deal of this Improvement in 
the appearance of the completed pump
ing plants can be traced to the preeent 
attitude of the owners rather thaa to 
those who are installing plants. The 
owners no longer look upon the instal
lation of a pumping plant aa a doubt
ful inveatment, but realise that they 
are increasing the value of their land 
by at least 160 an acre and that they 
are Installing something which, by 
proper inetallstion and care, may be 
made to last a litotime, and something 
that by proper handling may be made 
to pay big returns oa the inveatment 

j They, therefore, Ineist that they get ef- 
j ficlent planta which will add to and 
not detract from the looks and general 
appearance of the land.”

APPI.R LKAF-MKWKR.

The apple leaf-sewer, sometimes 
termed the apple leaf-folder, is readily 
controlled hy the use of a spray ot 3 
pounds srsenste of lead to 60 gallons 
of water. This spray should be used 
on young orchards before June 16. In 
older orchards spraying with arsen-
icfels for the codling moth will also | ~  
protect the trees from the leaf-sewnr. ' ~  

These insects, if not controlled, may | s  
seriously affect the foliage, as the lar-1 ~  
va after folding one leaf and exhaust-1 s  
ing its food supply, passes on to other 
leaves. One larva may damage several 
leaves in a season.

Why Sleep With Cold Feet 
When You Can Sleep on a 
Seaiy and Be Comfortable?

have just received a shipment of 
 ̂ these Famous Seaiy Mattresses and 

invite you to inspect them and learn why 
so many who own Sealys are so enthusi
astic about them. There is a reason why 
the Seaiy is found in the house o f dis
criminating folks.

Thanksgiving Day 
Is Coming

Mrs. Housewife will have something 
indeed to be thankful for if she will 
permit us to place a HOOSIER CABI
NET in her kitchen. She will be 
thankful for it in the preparation of the 
Turkey Day meal and she will be 
thankful for it every day thereafter. 
There are so many labor saving con
veniences, so much FTorage capacity, so 
many less steps necessary, and so much 
satisfaction in the ownership of a 
Hoosier that you will wonder why you 
waited so long to avail yourself of the 
opportunity of possessing one. The 
cost of a Hoosier is the last consider
ation when comparing its many ad
vantages.

Care hhould bu taken to handle al
falfa hay so aa not to loae leaves, as 
these contain conslderaMy more than 
60 per cent of the feeding value of the 
hay.

I Garner Brothers
g  Furniture and Undertaking
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî M
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ITS  STOVE TIME Vortex Hot Biist Heaters 
Round Oak Soft and Hard Coal Burners 

Barter Oil Heaters Donohoo-W are H ardw are Co. [ m

HKIUUT OF LADIB8 WILL I Mra. Rebecca Dodaon »pent Uat
niTEBlIIXE PRICE OK BOXKH.Iweelt with her niece, Mrs. John Frr

Sen Eqiipment fer Rnimingnater 
4chool Hus Bees RoeelTed—Culd 
Weather Preveats Church Nerrices.

RUNNINOWATER. Texas, Nov. 14.— 
The past few days have been very 
much like winter. This morning all 
the fences and trees wère covered with 
toe.

There were no services at the church 
here last Sunday, on account of the 
lad weather.

Next Sunday He\. J. H. Uone will 
fill his regular appointment.

The new desks have arrived and 
have been put up, and our schoolrooms 
KSMQt a far better appearance. Wo 
also have a new set of maps and a 
eharl. Â new set of playground equip
ment has recently been purchased.

On the evening of November 24th the 
■others' Club will give a play, entitled 
W>ur Aunt from California.” We will 
also have a candy sale. The boxes 
Will be sold according to the height of 
the lady whose name Is on the box— 
ten cehts for each foot and five cents 
tor each inch over the number of feet. 
"No reduction for high heels or high 
hair dressing.”

Roy Upton spent Sunday with home 
talks, in Plainview.

The Literary Society will meet next 
Friday evening at 7:46 o’clock.

THE LIBEBTT NEWK.

coldLIBERTY, Nnv l.t—Snowy, 
and bad weather at present.

Shelby Leach left Friday for Kansas 
City.

Mrs. Near and daughter, Martha, of 
eouth of Plainview, spent Friday with 
Mrs. J. J. Boston and daughter, Alma.

J. J. Oroff and family spent Sunday 
with Herman Tumberg and wife.

C. P. Selpp Is suffering from a car
buncle on his arm.

The Liberty Social Club meets with 
Mrs. R. E. Houston Thursday.

D. N. Alexander and wife took sup
per Thursday evening with C. C. Alex
ander and wife.

Misses Haxel an. Oorothy Wheeler, 
Alma and Alice BosU. and Helen and 
Eileen Oroff and Messrs. C. P. Selpp, 
Frank Lundgrum, Tony Schloneet, Van

Boston and Clifford Wheeler spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Free- j 
man and wife and Miss Roxie Range. .

Miss Maggie Ross, of Plainview, Is | 
staying with Mrs. Nick Klein at pres- : 
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L  Wheeler enter
tained a jolly bunch of young people— ' 
between thirty-five and forty—at their 
home Friday evening, with a weinie 
roast. Gaines of all kinds were played, 
and at the appointed hour the weinies 
were roasted by couples and were 
served with buns, hot coffee and ap
ples. At a late hour the crowd de
parted, and all reported a splendid 
time throughout

The Mothers’ Club of Woodrow dis
trict gave a social, at Woodrow School, 
Saturday evening. Despit| the cold 
and disagreeable weather, a nice crowd 
was present, and sandwiches, hot choc
olate and coffee and all kinds of pie 

served to those present Overwas
was realized from tbe social, which 

will be need for the benefit of tbe 
school and its attendants. Miss Dora 
Selpp received the cake, which was 
given to the most popnlar young lady.

liPBlMO LAKE STOCKMEM
SEND 8ETERAL LOADS TO K. C.

SPRING LAKE, Texas, Nov. i4.—Ths 
remains of Mr. Morgan, who lost bis 
Ufe when his home burned, Monday 
eight, were laid to rest In the Dlmmltt 
Oemetsry. Rev. McRoy had charge of 
the funeral services.

W. A. Head sold his farm last week, 
recelviug $20 per acre.

Mr. Dickson brought 200 bead of 
two-year-old heifers from Dlmmltt Sat
urday. Mr. Dickson has bought two 
larms here one from H. M. Packard 
end one from M. Dotson. These farms, 
Oogetber with grass land leased, make
an ideal emr.Il cattle ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd, of Missouri, who 
nave been visiting their son, Elmer, of 
this place, returned to tlieir home Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Packard motored 
to Plainview Thursday.

The Ladles' Aid will meet at tbe 
ohurch next Thursday for an all-day 
meeting.

Messrs W. A. Head, M. E. Cleaven- 
gsr, J n. Trumbull, L. K. Harris and 
D. O. Axtell shipped cattle to Kansas 
City Friday. W. A. Head made the 
trip with the stock.

E. N. Rudd and son, Ival, took grain 
to Plainview Wednesday.

Ralph Packard was severely Injured 
when a horse fell with him.

P. D .Vore marketed hie hogs at 
Plainview Thursday.

Mrs. L. F. Harris visited in the O. C. 
Axtell home last week.

The people of Spring Lake and Dlm
mltt country raised the sum of 1300 
for Mrs. Morgan and her children, who 
lost their husband and father and home 
.Monday night

Spring laike and Sunny Side Liter
ary Societies met at Spring I.*ke 
Tuesday night. A fine program and 
debate were enjoyed by a large audi
ence. We were very much pleased 
with the appearance of "The Whirl
wind," which has been resurrected, 
with Mlae Hazel White as editor and 
Miss Ona Yelton and Messrs. James 
Reddlngton, Roy Greenlee and Cecil 
Johnston as usslstanta.

Mrs. Fred Ott left for California 
Monday, In response to a telegram re
ceived from her daughter, Mrs. C. L̂  
James, stating the severe illness of her 
little daughter, Ruth.

UTEBART SOriETY ORGANIZED
AT PROVIDENCE 8ATCBDAÏ.

LONE STAR, Nov 15.—The snow 
that has fallen the past two days has 
m.ade our farmers smile; as thO’ were 
about through sowing wheat.

Our Sunday School attendance was a 
little slim Sunday, on account of the 
bod weather.

Mrs. W. B. Bradford, of Tulia, is vis-  ̂
Itlng the family of her brother, E. O. 
Foeter.

The Providence people organized a 
literary society last Saturday night

O. C. Hartman and family spent Sat
urday night with his father. In I»ck -

K. C. Dodson and family attended 
church at Whitfield Sunday.

W, B. Hatchett and wife were visited 
by Mr. Foster and family last Sunday.

Mine SnetU Fowler, who teaches 
music In Sllvertou High School. vUlted 
borne iolks here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Giles, of Russellville, Ark., Is 
. ap«!ndlr,.; a few weekz with his eister, 

rrs. V’ H Hinkln.

’ V/aco, Texas account Meeting Grand Chapter A. 
F. & A. M., November 27th. Tickets on sale Nov.
25th and 26th final limit Dec. 20th, $16.30 for the 
round trip.

Fort Worth, Texas^^November 20th to December 
2nd, annual meeting Texas State Teachers' Associa
tion; tickets on sale November 29th and 30th, final 
limit December 4th. $13.50 for round trip.

Dallas, Texas, November 13th to 17th, Reunion 
Scottish Rite and Shrine Meeting. Tickets on sale 
November 11th, 12th, 15th and 16th, final limit Nov. 
29th and 30th. $14.75 for the round trip. For fur
ther information call on or phone 224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

A 50 Cent Box of
Chocolates
Every Saturday for (cash) 2 9
Get here early for there will be a rush for the great Candy 
Special which we shall put on .sale. We’ ve offered you many a 
good value before but never one equal to this. Lady Evelyn 
Chocolates are genuine 50c quality and a particularly attractive 
assortment. The box, too, is a work of art and so pretty that it 
makes the Chocolates taste all the better. You’ ll want severa 
boxes at our Special One-day price of 29c. I

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE
P H O N E  3 2 1

FOOTBALL!
Canyon Normal

vs.

Wayland College

Saturday, Nov. 18th

WAYLAND HELD
3:30 O’ CLOCK

/

For Another Week We Will 
Continue the Remarkable 
Sale Prices Which We Have 
Been Offering for the Past 
Fifteen Days

u

Admission . . . 35c

As we announced in putting on these special prices, this 
was to be a money raising and stock clearance sale of 
seasonable cold weather groceries. We mean just 
what we said that we will move the goods by pricing 
them at such figures that you couldn’t afford not to 
buy them because this winter when everything to eat 
keeps getting higher and higher those who recognize 
close prices now and avail themselves this week, as the 
many have during the past ten days, may sit back and 
have plenty to eat in their larders and chuckle over 
how much more the fellow is having to pay who didn’t 
buy at the right time and the right place.

Just now before the holidays and the long cold 
months o f winter when the members o f the family will 
need more food to keep up body warmth you are seldom 
able to get any reduced prices on food stuff. The 
merchant generally takes advantage o f the conditions 
and raises rather than lowers his prices, so be wise 
while you have the opportunity and stock up with the 
staple and fancy groceries this week that you must 
have during the winter.

Don’t put off the selection for some o f our stocks 
are getting low and o f course you will want to fill all 
the bill at these special prices.

L. J. Warren Grocery Co.
Phones 233 and 234

Ugh! But It’s Cold
It is that, but-^you men and ladies down town don’t 

have to be out in it half as much as you may think at 
first. Let’s figure the thing out and arrive at a sens
ible conclusion.

Why walk home half way to Runningwater or Lock- 
ney at noon when you might just as well avoid the 
cold and get a quick hot luncheonette right close to 
your place of busineæ. A bowl o f Chili, any of the 
several tasty hot bouillons we are ready to serve, sev
eral kinds of sandwiches, hot chocolate, and other light 
lunch and hot drink délectables. Now really it may
not be the heavy pork and beans sort o f meal but it 
will make you feel mighty good and warm and will
stick to your ribs too.

Try it tomorrow if the day is bitter and see how 
much it beats walking way out home at noon and just 
about the time you get warmed thru walking right 
back again.

After the luncheon step to the fruit counter and take a sack o f 
assorted fruit to the store or your office if you think that you will 
get hungry during the afternoon.

If you srnoke visit the cigar counter before you ^o out and com-
plete the deal with a fra^ an t cigar or a package o f cigarettes o f 
your own particular choice.

We are here to serve and ask you to render a verdict.

Everybody’s Confectionery
I I I .  K .  . l O K E ,  P R O P K I K T O R

i l
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’VThe Plainview Evening Herald
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—PublUtaed Bverr TuM«Ur «nd Piiday Evaotng by- 
TUK liKHALD FlBLlSUlNtí COMFA.M, 

Córner Broadway and Second B**
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£ntared m  second dess mail matter July 1 ,1914, at the Post Office at 
Ptainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1879

|l.00 e Year; |1.00, 6 Months. Advertising Rates on Application.

Why such a dearth of wholesome public fine-arts concerts and 
recitals in IMainiewT Nothing really good has been announced for the 
irinter mouths, and Plaiuview is generally renowned fur her culture 
and refinement— her appreciation of the classic.

Despite the high cost of living, the Panhandle and Plains country 
if enjoying unprecedented prosperity. Why should the South I’lains 
fanner worry over an increased cost of flour when wheat is selling in 
IIm  neighborhood of $2.00 per bushel f

----------------— B—
9V IV 1R 81T Y  PRESIDENT OBITIOIZED W AYLA N D  COLLEGE.

In a plain, common-sense talk, Dr. S. P. Brooks, president of 
Bailor University, told a Plainview audience Wednesday night that 
Waylanu College was not doing the work it should. That’s putting 
t|M proposition pretty plain; but no<plainer than this man, who is 
vitally interested in the educatoinal institutions of Texas, and espe- 
aiaUy those of his own denomination, spoke his convictions. As Dr. 
Brooks sees the situation, there is no inherent trouble. WAYL<\ND 
JUST SIMPLY DOESN’T HAVE THE EQUIPMENT NECESSARY.

That’s a criticism, and The Herald is sure it is a just one or such 
a aun as Dr. Brooks would never have made it.

Dr. Brooks’ criticism should not discourage the citizens of Plain- 
riaw nor the trustees of the college. It should rather spur them on to 
tha completion of the plant of Wayland College so that it will rank 
aa ft ahould. Happily, Dr. Brooks has pointed out in a plain way 
just what is needed. It is up to Plainview and the contributory 
tarritory to give Wayland what it needs. Dr. Brooks states that if 
equipment which can be purchased for 41,000 is supplied, W ayland’s 
gtsoding as a junior college will be unquestioned. That means that all 
Chat la necessary for a graduate of Wayland College to enter Baylor 
University, or any other university which accepts Baylor’s work, is 
Cor the authorities here to certify that a certain amount and grade 

> of work has been done.
There has been much good money spent to make W’ay land College 

a junior college of the first rank. Too much energy has been directed 
toward reaching this goal to allow the school to retrograde. There 
are men in Plainview and elsewhere who have given liberally to the 
•opport of the school both in energy and money. Many men are 
d«vote<l to its interest in a manner of loyalty that is admirable 
There’s nothing to do but to raise the desired amount of money and 
to do it immediately.

Some men’s loyalty to Wayland ( ’oilcgc is based on the dollars 
aad cents it brings to Plainview; others are devoted to it in a stronger 
devotion, spiritual. Either class should do whatever they conscien- 
lieosly hcliev? ;hey are able to do to assist the school. Men who reap 
tfce Imnefit in a financial way of the school’s presence should 
Mciprocr'c at this time.

’ 'on t wait for a committee to look you up on this proposition. 
Take the iuitistivc Call President Farmer and tell him to count 
eft f  on

P e tu n ie  1 November 17, I9IG

eroM Pialnvisw. There Wm  very few 
fteai Floydada. Th<‘ sam, wa»̂  n very
ales WM. ------- -

Tbe BeeSur rnnss hn b< ;iun work on 
the sanutii for this year.

iltner Ho«es, a PA pupil, is kept out 
at srbool with typhoid fever

><pelled down, but SC had the majority 
«till on the floor.

Spanish pupila ar»* Kind to welcome 
MIse Kidder back in the school work. 
.Miss Kinder Is taklna the place of Miss 
Kinks, who resianed her work this 
week.

I  Va

m

It«-.'

No guess work 
You c€ui know

You will get good results 
and have heathful, whole
some foods by using

Í Í

EG Baking Powder
Ask your grocer—he knows

Jewell Donnell, of Abernathr, is be- 
ina ke^t away from school this week 
by illness.

There has b««n a number of new 
i t̂udents enter tbe Hiab Hchool during 
the past week.

The cold weather the first of this 
week caused an unusual number of 
tardies and absences.

laisi Friday the sad news of the 
death of Clarence Street, a former 
student of F. H. 8., was received. Clar
ence was'one of the brightest and moat 
popular students P. 11. 8. ever had.

The football boys have found a new 
plen whereby they are securing better 
attendance at their games. It consists 
of selling tickets to tbe several rooms, 
rnther thsn to individuals. They tried 
tbe plan first at tbe Floydada game. 
It worked admirably, as the boys made 
all their expenses and even had a sur
plus.

Don Wallen returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Lubbock.

C. W. Rinehart, of Carthage, Mo., is 
in Plainview on business.

J. P. Crosley, of AmsriUo, was here 
today on business.

Horace Oooch, of Amarillo, is here 
on business.

F. F. Bishop, of Wichita, Kanaas, is 
in Plainview.

F. W. Axtell, president of tbe Axtell 
Company, msnufactvrers, of Fort 
Worth, is in Plainview on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pittman, of Ama
rillo, was here Thursday.

R. J. Parsons, of Amarillo, was here 
yesterday on business.

J. O. Crockett, of El Paso, is in 
Pisinview after a few days’ absence, 
during which he was in El Paso for s 
short time.

W. A. Sbofner, formerly principal 
stockholder in the Plainview Mercan
tile Company, is here on business. His 
home is bow  Port Lavaca, Tuzas.' *

C. F. Jarrett, of Lubbock, was a 
visitor in Plainview yesterday.

Mrs. Phillip A. 8ontag and child and 
.Mr. and Mrs. I... B. Rode wig, of Daven
port. Iowa, were In Plalnvlaw this 
week on busineaa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooper, of Tur
key, were business visitors in Plain- 
view this week.

P. L. Hancock, of 8ilverton, was 
here Wednesday on bpsineas.

Tiie Public School News
Number 3

Aw "ewwwp** Maw Paafkall Hame High School students have begun
Between Flaiaview and Floydada. j preparaUons for the County Spelling 

riM Plainview vs. Floydada football j Match, to be held next April The first 
game was a very tight one. nuydadajof a aeriea of interesting contests was 
laaa was of more averag. than Plain-j held laat Friday, between the 8A and 
«tow. No one on either side wse hurt. ¡sC rooms At the close o fthe 40-min- 
Tkwra was about two hundred people ute period neither side had been

S»£
W

Now is the Time to 
Have that Group 
Picture Taken
Let U8 show you our 
special display o f attrac
tive new styles. We are 
perfectly equipped for 
making ^ u p  pictures 
and will please you with 
the quality of our work.

Mike tke Appoint
ment Today

C ochrane’s
Ground Floor Studio

Ihisistlie 
New Dixie
Wd have a splendid 
showing of silver 
plate that was 
made to resist hard 
wear and yet be 
beautiful. We caN 
this tha"Dixia” pat
tern. It is so good 
the Hallmark stores 
have arranged to 
control its entire 

output. It is really the best 
value we have ever come 
across in table plated ware. 
Better come in and see it. Any 
comparisons you wish to make 
will convince you that though 
low In price, it offers more in- 
tin?ic th8n any other 
make you can tind. 
W.PEURSOM, Jeweler Optician

HALLMARK

Com pelling Prices
Cash Grocery Co’s. Specials

• 0
Never before in the hiitory of the Grocery Burinesi have prices n ^ e  such material 

advances. Raw materialSi at the present .irate of advance  ̂will soon be too high for the average 
consumer. Flour^ sugar, lards, compounds, potatoes and canned goods are all advanmng. 
CASH GROCERY CO. has taken the precaution to buy in large quantities ^ a d .  Many 
articles listed below could not be replaced at the prices quoted. If you are in the market 
for any quantity, better buy today.

BACON AND HAMS.
S. & S. Majestic Breakfast Bacon, pound . 30c
JjHurel or Banquet, poun d..........................  23c
Dry Salt, good quality, poun d.................... 20c
S. & S. Sugar-Cured Hams, pound...........  23c

BAKING POWDER.
All 25c sizes f o r ............................................../ 20c

All other sizes same proportion.
BEANS AND PEAS.

Lima#, Navies, Pinks or Blackeyed Peas,
pound .................................................................. 10c

CANNED GOODS— FISH.
American Sardines, each 5c; dozen . . .  v. .  50c
American Sardines, Underwood’s, each . .  10c
Norwegian Sardines, in olive o i l ...............  15c
Fish Flakes, White, extra quality, 2 for . .  25c

CANNED FRUITS.
Apples, full quarts, 2 f o r ............................. 25c
Apples, gallons, oach.....................................  40c
Apricots, California Club, extra quality, 2
for .........................................................................   35c

Per dozen, in heavy sy ru p ....................  $2.00
Cherries, Royal jVnne, white, e a c h ...........  25c
Peaches, Ideals, good quality, 2 f o r .........  25c

Ideal, per case, 2 dozen..........................  $3.00
Pineapple, 25c size Del Monte, each 17o; dozen
.................................................. .............................. $2.00

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Asparagus ’rips. Panther, good quality . .  25c

Panther Brand, d ozen ...........  ........... .... $2.00
Corn, extra standard quality, 2 f o r ...........  25c

Per case, 2 dozen, this w eek .................. $2.75
Hominy, large size, 2 f o r ............................... 25c
Hominy, Dair>- Maid, packed in pure milk, extra
quality, 2 f o r ------« ..................................   25c

Dairy Maid, case, 2 dozen......................  $2.50
Veribest, extra quality Kraut, 2 f o r .........  25c
Pork and Beans, White Swan, 2 f o r .........  25c
Tomatoes, No. 3 Victory, 2 f o r .........T . . .  25c

Per case, 2 d ozen ...................................... $1L90
CATSUP.

Wapco, pints, 25c v a lu e ...............................  19c
Snyder’s, pints, 35c value ........................... 30c
Catsup in gallons............................................  85c

 ̂ ^
Kvoconut in bulk, long shredded, extra quality,
pound ..................................................................  25c
Cheese in packages, Oreen Chili, Pimento or
plain, each .........................................................  I5c

OCFFEE.
Arbuckles’, 10-p«Hmd-quHntity .............  $2.25
Folgers’, full line now .................................... T.ltt
Peaborry in bulk. Our Leader; ground while
you wait; guaranteed; p<mad . . .  . r .........  26c

SYRUPS.
Karo, Blue Label ............................................  60c
Pancake, Mary Jane or R o y a l....................  60c
Dora or Velva, ribbon c a n e ........................  76c

OCMPCUNDS.
10-pound Cottolene .......................... .v.. . . .  $1.90
10-pound size Jewell, Flake White or White
Cloud— under m arket...................................  $1.60
Crisco, large size ...............   $1.26
50-pound cans Compound............................. $7.50
lOU-pouud cans Compound........................... $16.00

FLCUR.
The Flour market is all upset again. Wheat 

is worth $2.00, which will mean $3.00 per sack ' 
for Flour in a short time. For a limited time 
W6 will
Red Star (hard) at per 100 pounds............$5.00
Pride of Texas (soft), per 100 pounds . . ,  $5.00
Light Crust ....................................................  Cut

N EW  NUTS.-
Almonds, best quality, poun d....................  25o
Black Walnuts, pound .................................  25c
English Walnuts, large, pound.................. 25c
Hazelnuts, arrival, pound............................. 25c
Pecans, good quality, pound......................  26c
Olives, individual, 5 ounce, each ...............  10c
Olives, Sylmar Ripe, each ............................  15c
Popcorn, extra quality, 3 pounds f o r ------ 25c

POTATOES.
Our price, pound ...........................................  Sy^c

Per 100 pounds....................................    $3.40
Sweet Potatoes, pound ................................. 2Vic

Red Star Health Bran, sold exclusively by Cash
Grocery Co., sterilized package.................. 26c

RICE.
10,000 pounds Fancy Head Rice at, per 100-
pound sacks......................................................  $5.60

14 pounds f o r ...........................................  $1.00
Broken Head, 100 pounds............................  $4.50

20 pounds for ........................................ $1.00
SOAP.

13 bars any kind White Laundry Soap . . .  60c
Case of 100 b a rs .............................. . $3.76

Ix^nox (yellow), 7 f o r ................................... 26c
Case of 100 b a rs .................  .............  $3 40

SUGAR.
12 pounds Sugar f o r .................   $1.00

100-pound sacks f o r .................................  $7.90
This is below the market. If you are in the 

market, buy today. (Subject to change.)

hYesh Vegetables from California every Mon
day and Friday.
Florida Grapefruit, large size, each , . .  ; :  10c

h'ancy Apples, all sizes and kinds.

For Christmas, don’t forget that we will 
have a bigger assortment of Fruits, Nnts and 
Candies than ever before.

Fleischman’s Yeast twice a week.

CASH GROCERY COMPANY
PURE-FOOD PRODUCTS. 0 . E. BRASHEAR, Mgr. PHONE 101

Our deliveries leave on schedule time— 9 KX) and 11 .-00 a. m .; 3 KK) and 5 :30 p. m 
Store opens promptly at 7 :00 a. m. and eloses at 6 :30 p. m.

TRYST AL f t  FE."

SPECIAL Sl YDAY-mVVER MEJil, NCYDAY, NOVE.MHEK 1».

SOUP.
Chicken ^roth with Qerman .Noodles

'VBi ^
RELISHES.

81ic«I Tomatoes Jumbo Celery HearU
Olives, Plain Young Radishes 

OItves, Stuffed Helm’ Sweet Pickles
Heinz’ Sweet Dill Pickles

^  •••
MEATS. X

 ̂ Baked Turkey with Oyster Dressing Craiioerrles
Roast Leg of Pork with Apple Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef with Brown Sauce 
Boiled Short Ribs of Beef .with Brown Potatoes

ENTREES
Stewed Chicken with German Noodles 

Veal Lonf with Cream Sauce and Green Peas 
Cod Fisb and Cream on Toast

SALADS.
Nut Combination

TB^ETABLBS,
French Peas in Cream Macaroni and Cheese

Snowflake Potatoes Asparagus ’Pips in Drawn Butter
♦  ^

DESSERT.
Vanilla Ice Oreaa with Marble Cake 

Sliced California Peaches with Whipped Cream.

DRINKS.'
Cocoa Hot .ChocolateWWW

Coffee Tsa Milk

PER PER.SON.

WE ALSO SERVE A SPVX'IAL SUNDAY SUPPER.

I-íí;-

....
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mri. H. W. Harrel and Mra. Preston 
j, Wooldridge are entertaining this 
Afternoon with a matinee party at The 
Olyoapic Theatre.

The membership contest put on by 
the Rebekshs has closed, and the los- 
tag side (the "greens” ) are to enter
tain the winning side (the “pinks” ) 
Monday night, in the I. O. O. F. Hall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS ARE DINNER 
GUESTS OF MR. AND MRS. LEWIS.

The county offlcers, both the incom
ing and the retiring, enjoyed the hos
pitality of Judge and Mrs. W. B. Lewis 
Wednesday, when they entertained, at

their home, with a delightfully planned 
dinner.

Those present were: *W. N. Claxton, 
W, J. Espy, O. L. Phillips, J. W. Rober
son, M. C. Cornelius, W, H. Murphy, 
Chas. Clements, J. W. Wayland, J. C. 
Terry, J. G. Hamilton, L  D. Griffin. 
Chas. Wilson and Dr. R. P. Hare.

MRS. T, B. CARTER ELECTED 
PRESIDENT THE HIGHLAND CLUB

Mrs. E. B. Hughes entertained the 
Highland Club and a number of guests 
at her home, 809 Austin Street, Thurs
day afternoon.

Four tables Were arranged for for
ty-two, and a number of games were 
enjoyed, after which a short business 
session was held. Mrs. T. B. Carter

Y ouV e P e r f e c t ly  
Safe

In buying a blue serge suit 
at this store. •

Here You Get
— 100 per cent w oo l,
—guaranteed fast colors

(This i.s important to you)

—and hand workmanship.

You will agree that we can 
save a nice piece o f you money 
when we sell you a suit at

$15 or $20

R E jN K E N ’S
Clothing and Shoe Store

Look for the Big Electric Sign

Dresses
Here is an opportunity to 
make a handsome saving on 
beautiful new dresses. Sizes 
are 14 to 42. . No garments 
reserved—all go at these 
prices. Several dozen-to se- 
ect from.

AH Dresses up to  $ 9.75 fo r $ 5.00
A ll Dresses up to  $17.50 fo r $10.00

.1*! Dresses iic  ^  $ ^ .0 0  fo r $15.00
A ll Dresses up to  $35.00 fo r $20.00

r

iWe are closing them out. Come 
Nearly and have your size and color 
you prefer.

¡ClHERt p e o p l e  w h o  d r e s s  b e

■ B
wai elected president of the club and 
Mesdamea D. P. Sansom and Mont i { 
Carter were elected aa new membera 
of the club.

A one-courae luncheon waa aer.ed 
before the cloee of the event.

Tboae present other than club mem
bers were: Meadamea R. A. Under
wood, E. L  Dye, Oscar Collier, Elmer 
Sansom, J, P. Davis, Ira W. Ijittle and 
R. E. Burch.

PAGE NBTEI

MRS. J. J. LA8H HOSTESS FOR
GUEST FROM ( OLI'MBUS, OHIO.

The Halcyon Club had delightful en
tertainment Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. J. J. (.ash, of Denver Street, 
was hostess. Quite a number of 
guests in addition to the members en
joyed the hospitality. Mrs. G. W. 
Nosker, of Columbus, Ohio, waa named 
as guest of honor.

A number of games of ” 42” were 
enjoyed, after which a two-course 
luncheon was dbrved, consisting of 
creamed oysters on toast, pickles, 
celery, cheese balls, fruit salad and 
coffee; second course, English plum 
pudding with hard sauce.

The guests other than the club mem
bers were: Mesdames Wm. Cook,
C. W. Wilson, W. W. Underwood, R. A. 
Underwood, B. H. Towery, J. L. 
Vaughn, L. T. Maybugh, E. T. Cole
man, J. M. Adams, E. Graham, H. W. 
Harrel, G. C. Keck, J. R. Kerley, Geo.
D. Doubleday, G. Graham, H. C. How
ard, Chas. McCk>rmack, E. H. Bawden, 
C. D. Wofford, R. B. Tudor and G. W. 
Nosker, of Columbus, Ohio.

SERVICES AT STv MARK’S.

Elder J. S. Wicks, of Amarillo, will 
preach at the St. Mark's Episcopal 
Church Sunday morning and evening.

MRS. T. 0. COLLIER HOSTESS 
FOK THE “ FIVE HUNDRED” CLUB.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. T. O. Collier 
was hostess to the "500” Club, at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 815 El 
Paso Street

At the conclusion of the game a 
salad course was served to the club 
members and Mesdames D. H. Collier, 
E. I... Doland, Hob Meyers, J. C. Ander
son, Jr., and J. W. Longstreth.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church will meet 
with Mrs. Meharg Monday at 3 o’clock.

BIRTHS.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Bruce Morton, 
November 7, • Imt.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Turn
er, November 8, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thornton 
.Tones, .November 11, a girl.

Horn, to .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owens, 
ten miles south of Plainview. Novem
ber I.S, II boy

W. C. Clubb has returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark. He states that .Mrs. 
Clubb is enjoying better health now 
than for ten years past.

.Miss Kink, teacher of Spunisb in the 
Plainview High School, has resigned 
her position. As yet no official action 
has been taken by the board on her 
resignation. Miss Lucille Kinder is 
now teaching in the Spanish depart
ment
\ R. L Daload, manager of South
western Telephone (Company’s ex
change at Plainview, is in Temple at
tending a meeting of the State Y. M 
B. L. officials Arrangements will be 
perfected there for the State meeting, 
which is to be held in Plainview next 
spring

T. J. Shelton suffered a broken arm 
(«riy In the week when his Ford car 
backfired

It. D. Glbt)s and Lieutenant Ernest 
Fowler have returned from the border, 
their enlistment terms with Company 
U Fourth Texas Infantry, having ex
pired.

A m.irrlage license, the first since 
he hei>«>ne county and district clerk of 
]Halc County, was Issued today by 
County and District Clerk Jo W. Waj’- 
land, to Eaf Milton and Miss Nina Had
ley.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H R Tarwater, of 
Runnlngwater, are here today on busi
ness.

D. M. Hopper, of Hockney, was hers 
Ttiesdny on business.

Dr. niakemore, who is ill at the home 
of his eon, L. M. Blakemore, north of 
Plainview, is very low

Judge H. C. Randolph returned yes
terday from a business visit In Ama
rillo.

.Vrs. A. Wilterding left yesterday 
morning for San Angela, where she 
will visit with relatives. She was ac
companied by her small son.

W. A. Nichols is in Waco on busi
ness.

O. D. Coan bad business yesterday in 
Auianiio.

s

J. J. Barton, of Bartonsite, was in 
Plainview today on business.

Judge and Mrs. C. H. Curl, of Little
field, were shopping In Plainview to
day.

• The telephone number of THU 
.SOUTH PTJUHS MOTOR CO. Is 515. It.

Richards Bros. &  Collier I RICH-LIER I Richards Bros. & Collier

Just Thirty More Shopping Days 
Before Christmas

There can be no better time than now to buy. Our stock from street to street is in fine shape.
STAPLE PIECE GOODS

NotwlthstandinR the unprecedented advance in prices of merchandise we offer many standard 
lines of staple merchandise at the old price. Some of these prices cannot be maintained many 
days longer. We have no inferior merchandise to offer as substitute for our regular lines, nor is 
our purpose to offer such goods. Our quality record must be kept up.

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
%

The Rich lier Store presents a most varied 
line of fine woolen dress goods. The season's 
popular cloths are shown in shades that satis
fy the wishes of the most cynical buyers.

All wool serge, 36 inches wide,. . .66c 
Fine storm serge, sponged or

shrunk,.............. ....................... $1.00
50 inch broadcloths..................... .$1.00
All wool fine velour.......................$1.50
Gaberdine at $1.75 to ...................$1.00
Poplins, novelties, plaids, etc, 85c
to .................................................... $3.50

LADIES CLOAKS
The new creations continue to reach us week
ly and represent the very latest ideas in cloak- 
dom. •
The styles and prices on these new goods are 
so attractive that they quickly pass on to be 
worn. Come.In and look over the cloaks that 
are just in.

LADIES SUITS AT REDUCED PRICES
That our ladies suits are correct in style and price has. 
been demonstrated by popular favor this department has' 
received during the past few weeks. Dozens of ladies 
have been fitted and they are the best dres.sed people you 
see on the streets of Plainview.
There are yet excellent assortments of suits here to .select 
from, beautiful styles in Serge. Poplin, Gaberdine and 
Broadcloth. Sizes 12 years to 46 4̂ .

$8.50 buys suits worth up to .......... $14.50
$10.35 buys suits worth up to ........$17.50
$16.50 buys suits worth up to ....... $23.50

All other suits worth up to $45 00 at prices to effect 
quick sales in this department.

FUR MUFFS AND COi^LARS
Years ago we had our experience with the unreliable 
kind of furs. Now its good furs or none at this store. 
W e are the exclusive sellers of Narohia furs in Plain- 
view. A fine guaranteed fur at u moderate price.
We also show the newest styles in skunk, opossum, 
Hudson Seal, Mole, Mink, etc

ItU TU H. BIm* Ot. tiffin Ifl« TU B BU«k O*.

GUARANTEED FURS T T lI i l l l  II I m

TO SEE PRICES UP IN THE STARS

Buy It Now or Buy a Telescope
Seetthel'point? You need the goods and I need the space for Holiday Coeds

'  SHOES HOSIERY.
riuiiifiN c‘<iinnioii Shu*— will be ¡ÿl.'i tu Tve gut u big line— bought 'em t o — 11! You 
a pair in a short time. Why n<it be safe an*l n- *•<! tln in .VoW prie. 1 l()c to $1.25 p«r pair— 

buy them \OW I .sell “ AJ.L LKATHKH fur all the iHinily 
SlioFiS. Only leather will stand weather ami PANTS.
wear. .My prices «re th<* ohi stjde, but I .•an'l Thiek set I'urdiiruys. warm and strong,
eontrol prie*, style beyond pres*>nt ..fuek \t)W $3 .00.
IS the till!*' l>o<a>kiti idniust air tight a new pair if

SKIRTS. tli*.y rij) only $2.50 per pair,
riier«' Is no iMo alike. They .ir* tiia*!*- m .lust g**t in a huneh of Hoys' Knee Panta, 

the Lati'st Styles of th*. best of fabrics. The 50c to $1.26. S«.rg<., Conliiroy. (^ashmere. 
sizi-s arc 'iô to 2s waist, dll t*i dh length. Here Coeoa I)*M)r .Mats. 86c.
is the reason: They ar* inaile of mill-ends ninl Wire Distr Mats, $1.(X).
* *iuldn'l 1)«> sample*!, s*» I l(*iiight them at a Spring 1'lothes Pins 3 dozen for 16c.
price and s<‘II them at pri*e not on*‘ in the lot Kxira hig value in Kiiameled Ware, Roust
worth under .'iT.riO and up to $12.00 ; while lh*>y Pans, Tin arnl Aliiiiiiniim Ware«. Not only 
Inst only $4.50 each. Shout this for a bargain iis*'t'iil hut v*>r\ inn**li appreeiated an gifts 

$15 MEN 'S SUITS— $15 t>tt*'ii an iiiexpeiisivi* gift is iii**r*. Hppr*.*.iate*|
Th*.y are .strictly all wts*l, mad* up in aii.v than a e*>s1ly pri'wiit. 

style you seli'et, with fit ami workmanship PIPE WRENCHES,
guaranteed. OvenMints. to*i. Better onier N’**l man; left. .Some of these you'll never
.VOW and have them *ieliv«'red any time before g*>f again n1 the ¡iriee
<'hristmas Nearly dOO fahrii's lH-in*.|i WnMO’hes ..........................  • 86c

CANDY 24 iii*.|i Wr*.liehe-, ...............   $1.26
This is TllK *-andy stor**. Pur. . ireah Hon dti-ineh .Wnoiehes......................................... $2.(X)

Ikuis, Coi-oanuts, Peanut Brittle, Burnt Peanut Men's Ib-avy, Rihhed Shirts ami OrawiTv 50c
[.'ndge an*l «II the *;fher BKST ONKS 16c per li-oun*.** T’er*»xide ...........................  16c
pound. Itèoiinee Peroxide .................................  26c

Fine t ’lio*.*»late Cn-oin.s. t'Imrnes. Pmeupple Finest Talemn Powaler...........................  16c
Uasjiherry, Vut Tops ami Peanut <'lusters, 26c Borated Talcum ...........................................  10c
per pound .Vico lot Toilet .Soaps...............................  5o

RIBBONS. Best. Ink Tablet in Texas o n ly ...................  6c
The Prettiest line you have seen, in all ‘JTi Kiivelop*>s ................................................  8c

widths and colors. On aeeount of PRICK, buy Williams’ Shaving .Soap ...........................  5c
it HKKK. To b<* sure of what you buy it Chinese Sacred I<ilies, only 10c each.
NOW. Ic to 36c per yard. Daffmlils. dominils and Tulips, 8 for 26c

Extra good Laee, 6c and 10c per yard. drape IJyaeinth, Cmeiis. Snow Drops, Span-
Extra goo<l Bleached Cambne .Muslin, 10c ish and English Iris, 16 for 26c. Fresh Bulbs; 

per yard. This is extra value—about 12V^c. only a few left.
Fast-eolor Gingham, 10c per yard. This is .Mnrm Clocks, guarauteed for one year . . 86c

like money from home. dOO Brass F’ ins for . . . . ,  a. . . .     6c

I con’t tell you half o f it. Fd bring it around and show it to you 
but it will be easier for you to COME—NOW.

BEN LANDERS ‘The Right Price Man”
Wayland Building

f ,
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W ith the Home Economics Clubs
T r a n » «  « il .

Complaint« ar* often board that tta«

Waco, November 13, 191«. 
Deareat Club Olrl^;

We have ao much to talk about in 
tbia club letter I hardly know where 
to begin. I will have to tell you flmt 
about the Cotton Palace and the many 
attractione to be seen here. Of courae 
we have a wonderful exhibit agricui 
turally «peaking, and, incidentally, al 
luding to my girl«' club exhibit«. 1 am 
very proud of the ribbon« that adorn 
our fruit and textile exhibit« brought 
from the Cotton Palace. I am sure 1 
have never exhibited more artistic and 
elaborate needlework than 1 have on 
exhibitou here, and which has bedn 
admired by the thousand« vt viaitor« 
who have called at our booth.

Saturday was county school day and 
club day. It kept me busy for several 
hours registering the several hundred 
club girls of .Mcljennan and Falls 
oounties who came to attend the fair 
and Uie county convention. We were 
di«ap|K)inted in not finding a photogra* 
pber to make our club picture, as we 
picnicked under the pretty trees st 
lunch time.

Excitement ran high when it came 
tlma to announce the winner of the 
beautiful kitchen cabinet donated by 
tbo Hob Furniture Co., of Fort Worth, 
which is on display in our attractlva 
booth. A big, printed placard rested 
on ,in easal all the week calling atten* 
tion to the cabinet to be given away 
in a club contest, and hundreds of peo
ple stopped to admire It and ask quee- 
ttons. Hundreds of disappointed la
dles turned away when told the cabinet 
wee for club girls only. It was won by 
Maurice Burke, of Oak Orove Club, Mc- 
liennan County, and I think when the 
award was made she was the happiest 
little girl on the grounds. We were 
also given hundred of cook books by 
the Imperial Sugar Company and 26 
pnnnda of augar to be used in our club 
demonstrations.

I must compliment the club of Lott, 
Falls County, for the splendid work 
aoeomplisbed along school lines. Thhy 
turned over to the school board a few 
days ago $199, to be need for their 
e<diool Improvements, made all by 
themselves. Mrs. McWilliams, whom 
you mat at Austin, la a wonderful 
supervisor over this club. Travis, 
h'sHs County, made a report of having 
made application for their apportion
ment of the mllllon-dollar ecbool fund. 
If that school does not get It, with the 
aaaUtance of Professor Robblna Mr. 
O. 8. Massey and the ciuh girls, I shall 
be Burpiised.

I must tell you about the splendid 
fair of Collin County, held at McKin
ney the past week, it was without 
doubt the most creditable county fair 
I have over attended The club girls 
ma4e an excellent showing snd won 
many prixes. Foote won the club prise 
for the best rlub exhibit 

Next comes the Qulf Coast Exposi
tion, to be held In Corpus Cbrietl. We 
have been given a great chance to 
pbow whut we can do, as far as our 
club efforts go, and we must make a 
goo<l showing there. Wo have been pro
vided with most generous prises. I 
will take the Cotton Palace exhibits 
there itml will then return them to the 
respective owner« after Uils fair 1« 
over

1 want to again call the club girls' 
att 'iiMon to the klndnofoi of the press 
of Texas in printing our club letter«, 
lessons ami report«. I wtoh you to 
•How your appreciation of this gen-

CHAR.irTEK I.> READIMÍ.

The Youth's Companion doe# more 
than entertain: It affords the render a 
mental and morul tonic. Its «torles are 
net only well told, contribute«! by the 
beet wrllera of stories, but they main
tain the atandsrda. reflect the Ideals of 
the be«t homes. They do not throw a 
false glamour over the tawdry things oi 
life. Rather do they depict the cour-j 
ageoua, the healthful, the almple—the 
true life of the greater number with 
their adventure#, their conflicts of tern- 
perament, their failures and succeesea. 
In 1917 The*Companion will print II 
•erlals and story groups, bealdes fully 
260 aingle atoriea and sketches, all for 
$2.00. The Forecast for 1917, which 
we will «end ou requeat, tells all about 
the great features of the coming 
volume.

By' special arrangement new eub- 
scrlbera for The Youth's Companion 
can have also yfcCall's Magaxine for 
H17—both publlcationa for $2.10.

Our two-at-one-prlce offer Includes: 
I. The Youth's Companion—62 iaauea 

of 1917.
2. All the remaining iaaues of 1910.
1. The Companion Home Calendar for 

1917.
4. McCall's Masaxtne—II fashion num

bers of 1917.
6f One 16-cent McCall nresa Pattern-- 

yonr choice from your first num
ber of the magaitne—If you send 
a 2-eent stamp with your selec- 
UOQ.

TUB T o n r ir s  co m pan io n ,
8t. Paul 8t„ Boston, Mass.

New BubsciipUons reoeivau at The 
Herald office.

erosity by reading your local paper, 
giving to your local editor any news 
item« that may be of value to him. 
Try to prove your appreciation of this 
kindness in a material manner. You 
can do it. I felt very happy indeed 
when at the press dinner hers a few 
nights ago. Several of the editors 
commended our club work. Let us 
strive all the harder to make our press 
and our community proud of us.

With lots of love to all,
MRS. J. L. LANDRUM.

action of the piston in an automoUls 
cylinder tends to pump ihs lubricating 
oil sp into the oombastioo space. A 
simple remedy for this conditloa, 
which is said to be satisfactory, is to 
round off very slightly the upper out
side comer of the upper piston ring. 

'Thlf does not affect the compression 
in the least, and the action is to permit 
the upper ring to pass the oil on the 
cylinder walls on the up stroke, in
stead of scraping it up to the top of 
the cylinder; while in the down stroke 
the surplus oU Is scraped back.

On the other haad, the up atrolte of 
the lowsr ring teaAs to carry tho nec
essary oil for lubrication up the cylin
der wall, while on the down stroke the 
ronndsd lower comer of the ring 
would pass over the ofl thaa

uted and leave it behind. The tater-
medlate rings should have both upper 
and lower eorners eased, eo at to dis
turb tbs oil ad little as possible, allow
ing It to remain and perform its func
tion as a lubricant

After tesUng I *  17 owwa thfOd^Ss 
cow-testing assuciagion, a Nebraska 
farmer sold 7 and Mueived mere proOt 
from the 10 remaialag aaBnals than 
he had received fonncrly from the 
whole herd.

Xmas Gifts
EVEREADY 

FLÂSHUGHTS
Low in price but high in value 

and appreciation.
A large assortment of styles to 

Sélect from.

n.25
$1.50
$1.75

New Batteries Every 
Week

Get yours now while the stock is 
complete. They are AB
SOLUTELY the best gift 

for the money.

$1.50
$1.75
$2.00

Garrison-Conner 
Electric Co.

$ 1.00
The House with Sensible, 

Practical Gifts $1.00

CHEVROLET,
X

SEE THE CHEVROLET
A real automobile for only $540.00

E. N. EGGE AUTO CO M PANY
Plainview, Texas

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
"Nÿal Qualitÿ Store”

EXTRA
F IN E

JEWELS

Mr. Vanderpoel now has charge o f  our 
Jewelrg Department

We have just installed a stock of SOUTH BEND 
watches, all sizes and prices.

Diamonds, all kinds of Set Rings, Perfume 
Balls, Ear Screws, Broaches, Hat Pins, Stick Pins, 
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.

In fact we have everything carried in an up-to- 
date drug and jewelry store.

You don’t have to be a judge o f jewelry to get 
a square deal here.

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
Photic i6 i

P ro çrêssto e  and F ro§rt8sin g
M 'ton .>•«*•. Delivery-

PREPAREDNESS
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
others simply taking advantage o f the 
popularity of the word.

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested. T o  prepare the hom e, the  
office, the work shop, or any other place w here m en and wonaeo 
gather, m eans to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the  
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells.

The Winter Reading
Absolutely dem ands that you have the pure light furnished by etec- 
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks w ho study, an d  the old
er ones w ho read for pleasure and profit. T h e  long evenings wilt be 
a pleasure if you will wire your hom e for electric service.

W e  will be glad to figure your wiring job w ithout any obligatiofi 
on your part. P hone 13 for wiring service.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

Fresh California
Vegetables
Twice each week, during the winter months, we 
have made arrangements to receive express ship
ments o f thé seasonable fresh vegetables from 
Sunny California. These shipments will reach us 
each Monday and Friday and on those days you may 
expect some rare treats in fresh delicacies for the 
particular menu. Get the habit o f phoning each 
Monday and Friday just before noon and asking 
what we have in that day's shipment.

Fruit Cake Ingredients
It’s getting mighty close to Thanksgivig time and the fruit cake 

should be aged a little before you serve it. These cold days seem to be 
just the sort to make you think o f such goodness anyhow and possibly 
Mother could be induced to cut one of the cakes before 'Thanksgiving. 
As long as it is now necessary for fire in the kitchen practically all day 
anyhow why not get the fruit cakes baked and out of the way?

We have the candied citron, pineapple, cherries, raisins, all kinds of 
fresh nuts, orange and lemon peel, all kinds o f delicate spices and 
syrups, and just as many other goodies as you may care to put into the 
cake o f cakes.

And Speaking of Baking
No baking can be quite complete unless the fundamental ingredient is 

carefully selected. HELIOTROPE FLOUR is one of the rephy few depend
able flours which will give you maximum baking satisfaction.

A New Car of Heliotrope is Here
That means that we are supplied and you may be supplied if you will 

say the word with a wholesome flour at a consistent price—an important 
point daring these days o f uncertainties. Phone for your sack of Heliotrope
today.

Pierson & Smith
Phone 348

tn

£
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THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

TELEPHONE NO. 7 2

THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

t  i

IV« AT« ta ta« Bu-aet for Dry «nA 
jî MO BlA«a. HlsKaat »rio««. ALLBN 

L  lONNliM. Coal aa< OnUn D««l«ra 
«J«. tf.

B«f« that old, hard Mattreaa cleaned 
lifA made over before cold weather 
1 ^ ,  m. HANDY tlAN’S SHOP. Phone
m 11-34

We are In the marhet for Dry and 
Oreeo Hide« in any quanUty. RUCK- 
CB PRODUCE COMPANY. tt

STRAYED—One brown mare mule, 
10 yeara old; both «an  apllt in the 
enda; no brand. Will i>a7  flO for in
formation leading to reocrery of aame. 
J. L. MARTIN, Route A. 4t-pd.

WANTED — Plain eewlng. 
HUNT, Weecoat Houae.

MRS.
6t-pd.

fOR OR TRADE—Slx-eyl-
1̂ - HudeoD Car, in perfect condition.
'  — r . OARNBR. tf. • ________________

---------- • FDR SALE—Second-hand F\jrd tour-
five- ing car, with General Electric starter, 

tf. Good condition. J. V. DUNCAN, Jr. tf.

•M W.

WANTED—To rent four- or 
I mom house. T. O. COLX<IBR.

FOB SALE.
One horse, buggy and harness; in 

good condition. Terms to right party. 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf.

WHY PAY BEJfT!
Can make terms on six-room, nod- 

sm houae located within fonr blocks 
of the Square. W. F. GARNER. tf.

We work only experts in our repair
ing and refinishlng of Furniture. 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 
11-24. •

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

FOR SALE—100 nice Jersey milk 
cows, 3 to 6 years old. Will sell in 
lots of 10 and make price according to 
cows selecUd. Forty good work 
mules, 8 to 6 years old. Will sell one 
span or whole bunch. One thousand 
coming three-year-old steers. Will sell 
In lots of 100. Address J. M. BAS
SETT, Crosbyton, Texas. 4t

board  a n d  ro o m  with private 
l ^miiv. Modern home. Two men or 
I imrrled couple preferred. Table 
l & r d .  Inquire l o i i  Austin St.

_________________  2-tp
Tbc largest assortment of Cedar

d^mta for your selection In Plainvlew 
at OARNBB BROTHERS.' tf.

found—Auto Chain between Tulia 
I  wd Kress. Owasr may obtain aame at 

gsrald by payment for this ad.

W« Renovate Feather Beds. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 11-34

WANTED—From 3 to • sections of 
good, lerel, unimproved land in Hale 
or adjoining counties. Give full de- 
ecripUon In first letter. Address H. J. 
PICKNEY, 294 E. Jefferson, Dallas, 
Texas. 2t-pd.

WANTED—To buy good second-hand 
«•«se located in or near Plainview. 
Mgaire at Herald office. 2t

WANTED TO LEASE—A section of 
raw or improved land to break. Give 
dW>riptlon, location and terms in let
ter to P. O. Box 678 or Phone 489. tf.

WANTED: Position as carpenter’«
helper. Phone 100 or 416. 2t-pd.

JUST RECEIVED—2,000 feet of pic
ture moulding. We are prepared to 
frame your pictures on short notice. 
GARNER BROTHERS. tf.

ONE SECOND-HAND CAR cheap. 
See WILSON MOTOR CO. for particu
lars. 4t-pd.

MONEY LOANED—On choice im
proved Plainview properties. Five 
years. x)esciibe your property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, I\>rt 
Worth, Texas. 6t-pd.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, practi
cally new. Run only 3,009 miles. See
m . p . g a r n e r . tf.

ALFALFA SEED 16c i 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment 
of Rugs at GARNER BROTHERS.' tí.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Oreeo Hides. Highest priest. AiJLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dsalers 
—Adv. tf.

FOR SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian mares, or trade for cattle. 
F. A. BAYL1E8. Ranch 10 mil«« south- 
each of Hale Center. tf.

JUST TRY IT, and see hov  a Del- 
tox Rug will Improve the appearance 
of any room In the houae. A uew ship
ment of the mat GARNER BROS’, tf.

OUB FlXlinks cost yon Just a Uttle 
>«ee and are Just a little better than 
*ther branda HARVEST QUEEN 
KILLE. tf

FOR SALE— Ât a bargain, good 
horse and carriage. Address "X ,” ear« 
Herald. tf. 1

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nurses. Phone 
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM t l

We repair, polish and set Stovea 
HANDY MAN’S SHOP. Phone 471. 
11-34.

FOR SALE—One Oakland Car, good 
as new. Special price if sold at once. 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE. Phone 
337. t t

FOR SALE—A new Ford car. Spé
cial bargain if sold at once. PBOPLB’S 
8UPPLY STORE. Phone 887. 3t

FARM WANTED—Wanted to rent 
farm 'in Hale Copnty; also a good 
small house hr Plainview. Write, giv
ing deacrlption, to FLEMING RAM- 
SEUR, Nashville, Ark. 8t-pd.

WANTED-QuilUng to do with pat
ent qalltcr on machine. HOUSE NO. 
813, South Broadway. 2t-pd.

WANTED—A few piano pupils by 
an experienced teacher who has 
studied four years with Lesobstlzky, in 
Vienna, and is a graduate of the New 
England Consenratory, Boston. Will 
make a special rate to the first who 
apply. Telephone 882, or write MISS 
MART WIGHT. ' 3t-pd.

POTATOBU.
I am offering for sale until Decem

ber flret, at my place, 6^  mllee south
west of Spring Lake, 600 bushels or 
more of Irish potatoes at 374o per 
pound In qnantltlee o ' 10 bushels or 
more, and 8c in quantitlse np to 10 
bushels.

These potatoes air« exeellent for 
table use and are good keepere.

J. L. UNVILLB,
St. Spring Lake, Texas.

WANTED—An able and hsalthy girl 
to do several hours’ housework per 
day. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. REW- 
KEN, »07 Bestriotion Street t t

Deltox Rugs in all the latest pattem» 
at OARNBR BROTHERS.' tt. -1 . ■■.m

FURNISHED ROOM, close in. Elec
tric lights, batb and use of phone. 
Phone 478.

Those bed-room and dining-room 
aets and library pieces that will make 
the home more cheerful and comfort
able this winter await you at GARNER 
BROS’. tf.

THESE COLD NIGHTS sleep on a 
good Ostermoor or Sealy Mattress. 
’They are here for you at GARNER 
BROS’. tf.

FOR RENT—Nice room with good 
(kmlly board. Also a few table board
ers wanted. Two blocks from square. 
MRS. L  W. DALTON. I t

CEDAR CHESTS are mighty con
venient for storing away the summer 
clothing and having it come out treeh 
again next spring. We have a beauti
ful line. GARNER BROS. Phone 
106. tf.

Blgheet quality or medium quaUt} 
•seond Sheets mt THE HERALD OF
FICE We deliver them to yon la s 
berry. Phone 73. —Adv. tl

To Cure a Cold In Oee Day
^LAZATIVS b r o m o  Oniaio«. It alopa Ih* 
Ih aad Hcadachc and worka ofl tbe CoM. 
[■Iti« refond moncr li k caia,
r. O R O V B 'a aicaatai« «a  cack boa. 39c.

- , ^ G E O .  A L L E N I
L X  ìh tH ou sdB dIiab ld

Oldest and i..ir|pnt P I A N O  
and MUSIC HOUSE in
Western : rx.-\s. I..it>-at klinct
Music. MUSIC Tls.VCHEK'B
Suppli«*.itc.,etc. CaUI'xraa 
and ItOOK OF OLD TIME

EVER SALIVAÌED BY 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

PJJEgfor t he a-klna.
'<X<pi«VfO'EaâMi$àe4l8Se. SANAHOEIA

EABEIHOH A KIBE CO„ 
Qeeerml Ceitmeters.

Otflee at
Felten Lumber C«. 

Phene 107.
Hees« Phenec, 838 ned 438.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Celomel Is QAlcksilver sed Acts Like 
Dyeamlte en Toer 

Liver.
Calomel loeee you a day! You know 

wbat calomel Is. It’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashss Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones, and should never be 
put into your system.

3 L. A. KEBB, ♦
• AKhltort, 3
3 «
3 Office at «
3 Psitee Lamber C«. ♦
3 Pheae 137. 3
3 Haas« Pheae 433. 3

HARP & WILKIN

500 Lots
:|N =

W. A . TODD, Agent
AB Kindf of Insiirajice

Uffler he. 14, «
Netfeul Bank ReUdleg. ♦ 

Phene 133. ♦
»

Highland Addition
$100 to $400 EACH

Tint Dees Net Affset Ths Nsad
■Manar ol Hi tenie and lazathra eSact. LAXA
TIVE enoMO OOIMINB la bettor thaa ordiaary 
Qatalue aad doea sot caaae aeraouaaeaa sot 
naglac te haad. eeaaembet tbe fall aame aad 
M  far the aicwUaie n< B. V . on ovB . 2Sc.

Dd you read The Platavlew Evening 
Hamid’s want ad oolnnmT Ths buyem 
and aallsra of the South Plains meat 
•a this page twice each week. —Adv. tt

Buy that lot for the new home while they are
che£^).

These lots are near the new high school.

A. E. HARP
Grant Building

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel. Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 60 cents a large bottle of 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is entirely 
vegetable and pleasant to taks and is 
s perfect substitute for calomel. It 
is guaranteed to start your liver wlth-

Dont take osJomell It makes you 
sick ths next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel great. 
Give It to the children, because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPIRELLA CORSETIER
Telepkena M uiber SOd

out stirring 
no salivate.

up your inside, and can

SEE M E FOR

FARM LOANS 
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendors lien

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest ol service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

I
«  Coal mines have advanced prices three 
|| times during the past 6 weeks, and the out

look of another advance on or before Dec. 
1st. If good coal can be had at any price' 
then, we should like to supply your needs 
while present prices prevail, and we have
plenty of Simon Pure Ñigger-head lump and

idPinut, also Peerless coals, Arkansas and Penn
sylvania Anthracites.

Our prices are always within the market.

E. T. COLEMAN
Coal and Crain Dealer

Phone 176 Between Depots Plainview, Texas

U i-ftc. AMM, IfiMtIwieKeavcAllwrTBSle

iB «ddltím  t0 other properttee, Lez-Foe i
centola« Cascan la acöcptobic form, a | 

m d lW e. ~

^ y e d sn

Lexatfve aad Took* Laz-Foe 
ly aad doce aol gripe aor 

At the same time, B elds 
the Hver sad eecntlea« 

the healthy tozerteae. Me.

* tl

TH IR D  NATIONAL B ANK |
-- ------------------------------------------____________________ • 'lOQCT

LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The German Heater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke, 
Gas and all Combustible matter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe. 
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and get a uniform heat over the room. 
Call and let us show you.

’■-i \im

f

t it .

Plainview Hardware
m
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
t*A. !n «iV

KV',

GOOD THINGS ARE COMING FAST TO THE MAE I. THEATRE
The splendid patronage we have been enjoying makes it possible to offer our patrons more good things. 
We promise others as rapidly as the producers release them, in appreciation o f the faith of our ever in
creasing run of regular customers we are striving to keep the Mae I*, a progressive play house—one that

below.will merit your confidence. Note the excellence of the progrrams in the schedule below. Until further 
notice the following weekly schedule will be followed, COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20th.

Every Monday 1 Special five part De Luxe feature production (drama). Every Thursday Keystone Comedy in two parts. Two act drama. One part 
scenic and com edy cartoon and a one part com edy.

Every Tuesday
Billie Barke in “ Gloria’s Romance,”  in two parts (drama). One 
part scenic. Two act drama and a one part com edy. Every Friday Triangle Fine A rt Prodnetien in five acts. One part scenic and 

animal study and a one part Vogue Comedy.

Every Wednesday
Triangle Fine Art Prodnetioo in five acts and a one part Vogue 
Comedy. Every Satnrday Keystone Comedy in two parts. Two act drama and two 

single reel comedies.

(Cut this out and preserve for future reference)

Matinee 2:15 p. m. 
Evening 7:00 p. m. MAE I. THEATRE ADMISSION

5c and 10c

Personali News
Mr. and Mra. F. A. Baylle«, of Hale 

Contar, returned to Plalnvlew Wednee- 
day mominf, after n vielt of eereral 
weeke in Dee Moines, Iowa.

M. M. Bonner returned Wednesday 
from Amarillc, where be bad been on 
but in see.

Wyatt Johnson baa returned from an 
Ofwriand'trip to Clovis and Roswell, 
New Mexico.

Hal Wofford went to Amarillo Wed
nesday on buBlneas.

Rev. A. L. B. Weber left Wednesday 
for Tahoka. where he will preach Sun
day.

B. C. Richarda, proprietor of Rich
arde’ Paint Shop, left Wednesday for 
Tahoka on buslnoM.

Clyde C. Cockrell, of Amarillo, was 
here Wodneiday en route home from n 
trip over the South Plains.

Jno. P. Crawford returned Wednee- 
dsy from a trip to Kansas City on buel- 
nees.

C. M. Abbott, of Plalnvlew, has 
erected e building and opened a black- 
eiuith shop in Abernathy.

Chas. Spencer is in San Antonio.
W. A. Watson has returned from an 

extended vlntt in Illinois.
S. M. Nations has returned from 

Oklahoma, where he vleited a daughter 
who is ill.

Mrs. Oriscom Bettle has returned 
from Boetoo. where the has been viait- 
ing her parents.

Misses Marie and Daisy Olduey have 
retuniad from an extended visit In Dal
las 1 ^1  Fort Worth.

Mrs. j/V 'a lter Day is visiting hsr 
slater, Mrs. Adams, in SUton.

Mr/i F. M. I.«ater, of Canyon, ar
rived this morning for n visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. H A. Knight.

Mr and Mrs F. W. Cllnkscales and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Malone left Wed- 
neaday on a ten days' hunting trip.

Misse# Donnçll and Brown, of Way- 
land Baptist College, were In Ama- 
rilld yesterday.

Miea ÜL»a Broan, of Wajlnnd Col- 
l»aa. was In Kress Wednesday.

lev . J, M. Harder returned thie 
morning-froni a bueliiefs visit in Ama
rillo. g

F J. Becker, dialricl manager for 
the S. W Telepliono Coiupnn.v. was in 
Plainvlew this morning ea route to 
Laihbock.

Mise PaullM Milwee left CU mom- 
ii^  for Aniartllo, where she will visit 
#lth friends for a few days.

r  W. Barnes had buaineaa in Î ub- 
liock yesterday.

Miss idsale Boll Walker, formerly 
f «  the fncjiUy of Wayland Collège, has 
accepted a ixmltlon at Highland Park 
Academy. IlaUaS .where she will be 
asportatod with Professor Reaugh, a 
French landscape gardener of prom
inence.

Nick Alley, of Hale Center, waa In 
Plalnvlew Tuesday on buelnees.

Dr. r. M. Harp, of Abernathy, waa a 
husinnds visitor in Plain view Wednea-
dny

O. 11 Rutherford, of Amarillo, wae in 
Plaimiew Wednesday on bnalness 
;; C. V Bryson left Wednooday mom- 

féi. Ing for Comanche on business.
Dr. J C. Anderson returned this 

mornlr.R from* Dallas, where he has 
hpen for the past few days on bust 
nass.

Istat week C. B. Reaves told for 
fta.goo five hundred and eevaoty-ftve 

‘.atead of cattle which he baa been graa- 
lag. L. A. Knight purch: « m1 fo tr bun 
dred heed of two rear-old. st-: re. for 
ftO.OOO: Df, Johntsor, of .1 !me><town, 
K. T . booglit one bor.rtred hea<l of 
steers, and Mr, Hloklo. of Kreia. pur 
c:i»«ed revertv-flve mwa

WANTED—A few pupils by a pianist 
and teacher recommended by Lee- 
cbetixky and a graduate of the New 
England Conservatory. Has been bead 
of music in The Western Oxford, Ohio; 
Millersburg Female College, Ken
tucky; Tudor Halls, Indianapolis, and 
for ten years bad a highly successful 
j^rièate class in Indianapolis. Is here 
for her health, and will make special 
rates to first who apply. Write MISS 
MARY JOSEPHINE WIGHT. It-pd.

LISTEN
If you are not sav
ing a little money, if 
you are not making 
some provisions for 
tbe future, you will 
eventually drop out 
of the race. The 
seed of success 
not in you.

IS

Build You a 
Home w

Plainview
Lumber

Comply

GET BUSY 
QUICK

Y ou  can’ t tell w hether you will need a 
heavy winter suit, sweater, and an 
overcoat tom orrow, or w hether m edium  
fall w eight suit w ithout the trim m ings  
will be the m ost com fortable, thing to 
wear. A s  long as the w eather changes 
are so frequent and so variable it be
com es necessary to have all of the 
clothing you possess ready for w ear 
on a m om ent’s notice. It behooves you  
therefore to keep your wearing apparel 
in the best of shape by having it regu
larly pressed and cleaned in

------------ T H E -------------------

W A Y
Just because a few  days get w arm  is 
no sign that you will not need an over
coat this winter. Better not w ait long
er to place the order with us for an Ed. 
V . Price coat, m ade to your individual 
measure.

DRY CLEANERS Ip h o n e  i s s i  TAILORS
We ire not retponrible for color» in cleaning 

this seuon.

SHE LIKES IT!

.-V

ASK any housewife who has 
^ c h a n g e d  thé family t a b l e  
d r i n k  from harmful coffee to 
helpful I N S T A N T  P O S T U M  
whether the change has been a 
success.

The answer may well induce 
you to make the change yourself.

Less "“ nerves,”  better temper, 
clearer complexion, improved di
gestion and steadier heart after 
a trial, demonstrate conclusively 
that the change from coffee to 
POSTUM is a wise move for the 
whole family.

‘There’s a Reason”
sk'a:.T:

l^n

R estful, Luxurious 
Com fort

is suggested by our high-class Easy Chairs, models 
o f elegance and indicative o f repose. All our 
furniture has a distinctive superiority that appeals 
to refìned tastes. We invite those about to furn
ish a home, or desiring a single article o f furni
ture, to inspect our stock’ before purchasing else
where. We have better goods at lower prices.

E. W IN FIELD
Phone 95

^PPr
Money Buys Most”

"Where Your BusinessTIs Appreciated and Your

T w o Boon Com panipns
are SNOW WHITE FLOUR and good 
bread. If you employ the firei you are 
always sure of the second. They go 
together, even when accompanied by 
only moderate baking skill. Order a
sack o f SNOW WHITE flour today.^l
Don’t mix it with other flours. Give ; 
the SNOW WHITE a chance to ehow ' ' 
what it can do by itself. Fully guar- 
teed.

For sale only by

T.L. GORDON GROCERY


